
Dear &lt;&lt;First Name>>,

Welcome to issue #44 of HeaWea Weekly Digest.

Thank you for keeping up with us. 
 
Our Anniversary Sale is in full swing. All products are 3% off except for
MicroGen and MicroGen kits, which are 6% off! It is one of the best times to get
HeaWea for yourself and your loved ones and invest in your health. Come and
shop for what you need now.

Blog
The triple burner meridian regulates qi flow in all the major organs and is critical
for the energy circulation of your body. When this meridian is blocked, you may
experience high blood pressure, lower back pain, and lumbar disc herniation.
How can you improve the qi flow in this meridian? Read the blog to find out.
 
Testimonial
I Feel Better with It!
Every time I use the Blood Purifier, I have a good sleep. When my feet itch, I
use the Dermatitis program, and the itchiness will be gone.
Click to read the review.
 
Q&A
Can the PEMF coil work with the HeaWea device?
No, the PEMF coil cannot work with HeaWea Device.
Check this Q&A post.
 👉 Click here to see more HeaWea Q&As.
 
Discussion
Once you turn on the MicroGen and press to activate the green lights 1, 2, 3, 4,
or 5, what are the differences between the lights?
The lights indicate the power level of MicroGen. 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 lights mean
10v, 20v, 30v, 40v, and 60v, respectively. We recommend that new users start
with level 1 and gradually increase power if feeling fine.
Read this Facebook post for details.
 

Shop Now

https://www.heawea.com/the-triple-burner-qi-regulator-for-your-internal-organs/
https://www.heawea.com/testimonial/i-feel-better-with-it/
https://www.heaweasupport.com/can-the-pemf-coil-work-with-the-heawea-device/
https://www.heaweasupport.com/heawea-qa/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/heaweahealthcare/posts/5198660306851444/
https://www.heawea.com/heawea-anniversary-sale/


Video
MicroGen essential oil programs are really popular and useful. This time they
helped this old lady heal her lips.
Let's watch her video to see how much better she is.

If you have any questions on this subject, please feel free to send us an email
at support@heawea.com.

HeaWea Team
Facebook: www.facebook.com/groups/heaweahealthcare/
                  www.facebook.com/HeaWeaHealthcare/
Web: www.heawea.com
Tel: 00-86-25-57037030
If you have questions, please feel free to contact us.
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